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They Can See For Themselves . .
During the past two weeks State College has played the

of host to over 12,500 visitors, who came to our campus
for the Engineers’ Fair and the Textile Exposition, both an-
nual events.

Little do we realize the good publicity and prestige that
these student affairs bring to our institution, plus gmngthe
public an inside view as to the work carried on in our various
departments. .
Both the Engineers' Fair and the Style Show are rather

unusual and unique exhibitions, presenting sights that cannot
be equalled in the South. All forms of student act1v1ty fur-
nish a good medium of advertising the Collegenand showmg
the public the caliber of men that is produced in four years
of training. ‘ . .'

Neither event would be pOSSlble Without the complete co-
operation between student and faculty members, winch so
far seems to have been one hundred per cent perfect.
Alumni and citizens of .North Carolina are no longer merely

hearing of the work at State College. They are given the
opportunity now of viewing our progress with a critical eye,
and from all comment, we are rapidly movmg forward.

N. C. Sun
¥ OPEN FORUM

To the Student Body:Fellows. the old Ag hatchet has been buried behind the EngineeringBuilding. “ We are anxious to fall in line and put our Alma Mater inthe limelight in every way possibe,This can only be done by students and faculty members cooperatingth each other in an enthusiastic manner.“Gratitude and deep appreciation from the depth of my heart toall that had a part in my success Monday. Then, too, our hats are01! to our popular opponents for their upright and sportsmanlikepolitical campaign. We strived to do the same and here's hoping youthink that we did just that. _ ‘Fellow students, you have given me a great honor. but in doing soyou have oifered me a a great challenge. , . a challenge to do some-thing for student welfare that will benefit all.Along with this challenge you have given me the opportunity tofulfill your desires. You have selected me from the entire college torepresent you on the council and I feel sure that they are capableand willing to cooperate. .With these men and with our vice president. Buddy Means, we areh e a successful year.sure to av E. E. DURHAM.Oran Foru-
To the Students and Faculty of the State College Engineering School:Gentlemen: "
On behalf of the Engineers' Council, I am writing to express myvery grateful appreciation for the splendid cooperation offered by thestudents and faculty members during the thirteenth annual Engineers'Fair held here last week. We feel that the success of the Fair was di-rectly due to this fine spirit.One thing which impressed visitors greatly was the excellent man-ner in which the students in charge of the exhibits conducted them-selves. They were well-dressed, courteous and efilcient in explainingthe exhibits. These things made as favorable an impression on ourvisitors as the exhibits themselves, and go far in improving the stand-ing of State College in the eyes of North Carolina.Again I want to thank you one and all for the fine spirit and co-operation. .Sincerely,

ARTHUR G. RAYMOND,President, Engineers' Council.

‘ Congratulations Textile

and Engineering

Students!
In your recent expositions you

have demonstrated your finest .work,
and you know good workmanship—

SoeomebyBOWMAN’stoseethebest
in watches, fountain pens, and jewelry.
We feel sure that you will go away sat-
isfiedthatinourmerchandiseyouhave
seen the best workmahship Whle.

' . i Jewelry Store
wmans Morwamannn's

A Year Ago This WeekIn one of the most hotly con-tested political battles ever wagedon the State College campus, BillBailey garnered 036 of the 1,241votes cast to become president ofthe Student Body.
In xthe presence of GovernorHoey. the deans of all textileschools in the country. and hun-dreds of other visitors. the stu-dents and faculty of the StateCollege Textile School presentedtheir eleventh annual Textile Ex-position yesterday afternoon.. O 0
State College's baseball teamperformed an amasing about face-in form last Saturday when theyupset the previously undefeatedBlue Devils. 6-2.
Three Years Ago This WeekJack Gaw will attempt to addto his impressive list of titleswhen he represents State Collegein the State Peace Orsvtorical Con-tests to be held tonight at GuilfordCollege. O 0 0
Behind the airtight pitching ofStuart Flythe, ace of Coach ChickDoak's mound stafi. the State Col-lege nine defeated Carolina. 8-1,here Saturday.0 C 0Nine State College seniors andone faculty member were initiatedinto the local chapter of Phi Kap-pa Phi, national honorary scholas-tic fraternity, Wednesday night.
Five Years Ago This WeekIn one of‘the closest set of elec-tions seen at State College inyears, Marshall Gardner polledthirteen more votes than ClaudeCarrow for president of the Stu-dent Government.. I ‘ O
The proposed Frosh-Soph Rushwill take the form of a “bag"fight on the torn-up field close byAg Hill Saturday afternoon, it wasdecided by the committee from thetwo classes which met yesterday inPeels Hall. 0 0 O
The first edition of the Pi-Ne-Tam, a Journal of forestry to bepublished annually by forestrystudents at State College. made itsappearance on the campus Wed-nesday.

Ag Club Holds '
Stunt Program
A “Stunt Night" program washeld by the Agriculture Club atits meeting Tuesday, presented bythe various departments in theAg School. Jokes. songs, and pic-tures rounded out the student pro-gram.Talks were made by ProfessorsHaig and Runner, and these weresupplemented by E. E. Durhamand other club members.

WWW
WANTED: Twenty-five manwho are members of Blue Keyto attend a to be heldin the YMCA Friday, April 21.from- 7 to 7:30 p.m. This meet-ing is important and all mens-bers are urged to attend.J. Russel Bus-chum, Pres.
The Society for the Advance-ment of Management will meetTuesday, April 25, in Room 228C. E. Building. (”floors for thecoming year will be elected.

Movies Tuesday Night
A full length movie entitled “TheWonder World of Science" will bepresented in the YMCA Tuesdaynight at 7 o'clock under the spon-sorship of the Tompkins TextileSociety, President Ed Johnson an-nounced today.The movie which is beingbrought here through the courtesyof Mr. Sandridge of the Dupont of-fice in Charlotte. will depict themakix of synthetic fibres frombeginning to end. Rayon and allother Dupont fibres will be includ-ed in the showing.Johnson also stated that an in-teresting musical 'program hadbeen arrsnxai to precede theshowing and all interested are in.vited to attend.

Geta
SPRING TRIM

at the
College Court
Barber Shop

CollegeOonrt

STUDIO
Make a date right away
for a Danni-k picture
for MOTHER’S DAY.

Phone 3131

The Te_hnician

YOUR Rovme
REPORTER

—
By WENDELL LEONARD
The Question: What do youplan to do next year to further thework of the ofilce to which you w.- - - " Mhave recently been elected?The People: Winners in thecampus elections. ,
E. E. Durham, president-elect ofthe Student Government: “Wehope to have dormitory govern-ment. that is a president for eachfloor. These presidents will set upa council in the dormitory to workwith the Student Council. Wealso hope to build up closer rela-tionships between students andfaculty members."
E. P. Davidson. editor-elect ofthe Tscnmcuns “Although itwill be a difilcult Job to even main-tain the splendid work done bySteve Sailor, I hope“ that we canput out a paper that the studentswill be proud of and one that willtruly be a student publication.Even though it is a long way off,I am aiming our guns at firstprise in the N. 0. Press Associa-tion competition."
0. J. Howell. president-elect ofthe YMCA: "I hope next year todo all in my power to continue thfine work of our organisation.want to invite everyone to comeout and participate in YMCAwork because the “Y" is for allstudents at State College. Withthe cooperation of the other ofil-cers and the student body, I feelthat next year will be most suc-cessful."
S. E. Bowers. editor-elect of theWatosoon: “The Wotasgon willbe literary, as recommended bythe Publications Board, but wesincerely hope it will not be dull.The members of the stafi and my-self plan to bring the studentsinteresting original humor fromour campus. State College hasbeen accused of being too special-ised to produce well-rounded grad-uates. and the students of havingno interest in o-technical activi-ties like the More We hopeto disprove this accusation."
Fred A. Webb. Jr., treasurer-elect of the YMCA: “I am indeedgrateful to the student body forthe support given me last Mondayin the elections. Our goal nextyear is a YMCA for every studenton the State College campus."

outward-bound.

DOWN to the sea in Ford Ships go,
millions of tons of shipping. The
Ford docks berth one of the largest
industrial fleets in the world.

carrying parts or assembled cars

Looame 'nouun
I] “I. SCOOP"

If you think you have been"stood up.” how’s this—EmileArisipe made a date Sunday at1 o'clock for the same afternoon at3 o’clock. At two bells he arrivedat the destination, and no date wasto be tend—she had already gone
“in. O O 0

Bill Sarandira has his heart tornbetweantwofires...heisfastlearning that you can't have yourcake. carry on a telephone con-vention, and eat it too.O C O
The latest rose-ts have it thatHal Randolph nhns to extend hisceramiceourseintosixyears...that is, provided the personnel ofthe department remains the same.0 O 0
"Snake” Irving misplaced himselfinto one of the girls dressing roomsyesterday duriu the Style Show,and caused no end of excitement.e 0 0
Sam Welsh, better known as TheTricky Travelling Tyros of theTowering Timbers. eanud many afair damsel to swoon when hepulled a good dash during the re-cent track meet.e O I
When you want to get your mindoff school work for a moment, walkinto Troy William's room and geta load of the pictures he has ontop of his desk. Looks like he iscompeting with Zeigfeld.O C 0
Tom Rowland swears that be Isoi! women for life. “For proof."says Tom. "I haven't had a datein two days.” 0 0 0
Stories with a moral: It's notrouble to do eyes right when thereviewing stand are fall of good-looking women. ’0 C C
What we would like to know iswho the person with the sense ofhumor was who called an that newradio station to rsssest the “Don-key Serenade” hr the Alpha Sig-ma Sigma fraternity at State Col-1“

There are 29 Ford ships in time, space, and ties up capital. from earth to automobile ithssbeen
all, includingseven seagoingcrsit, So,partsand materials flowina constantlyunderwayaudunderoou-
the two largest motorships on the steady, unstopping stream to and troLThereisnogueawork.
Greatlakes,bsrges,tugsandcsnsl from the great Ford plant on the Fordeficiencybefinsatthcbegin-
boats.Theyarekeptbusybringing RiverRouge.Ironore—'-muchofit ning. Intbeaid,thesumofihese
raw materials to Ford plants, or dug from Ford mines—and coal savings is passed along to buyers of

6? roan moron couranr'

We pay MORE for your car (any make)—Seei us first . . .

shunnns Moron couran‘r,
CornshvlcandllsnntStreet :: , . .Phnsm

Ford production methods eliminate
all extra handling or storage of
material and parts. Waste motion is
waste money. Useless storage takes

from Ford mines—come to the
Rouge in Ford ships.

out loud: Well, now wlith the augment and hub-bub.“offinalcampuselectionsprettywelathing Mmeansettlebackdowntowork....TheonlyregretthntIhaveahoutthewaythiayeas’selectionscameontisthattherewerenotenoughofilcestogonronndforallthecandidntesonthehallot....'l‘akeAlumni Athletic for example. . . . WithtwogoodsnaP.G.Hmandnannymnesinvolved,it'stoobadthatthueeonldn’t'havebeenarewardforeach...theybotheertainlydeserveone.Speakingof lections,did readthatstatemutbynnddyleansjustbelow?..e.Thatwillgi’v.::youanideaofJngtwhatnlnegutherealiyia...llnb8tnokeygotsoexciteddownatthe

timestthetable....Weil. ey methatherana Doubt-'0ataverytenderagebecausehewasn’t fedenough‘n'ealmsnsfood.".. .stayedgoneforthreeweeks.‘too.Walter Fanning. themanwhowas votedthe'mest all-roundin-dent”bytheseniorclass.receivedthesamedistinctionwhileinhighschool....SamPopewasallinfavorof ,overtotheTeat-ileSchool after seeing the Style Show . . . . With the cafeteria'santi-noise campaign in progress, it's a wonder somebody doesn't musamovesnenttodoawaywithallinitiationcoresmniesduringflln-luncheon hour. 7WmderwhytheycanlhnnyWifiienbythatm...Andwhundid Tony Dechso come about the nickname or “Hide." . . .MchailsaysheandtheGovemorgottogetherWednesdaydownatRedSpring-andtalkedovermattersofState....Ifthisyeas’sStyleShowdidn’tbreakanyotherreoordsitcertsinlybmkeoneforcnteglrla...Whatthiscampusneedsismoreglamor. - .RogerJnnmogotabigbirthdaypresentfrosnhisW..itwasanenormouscandywalkingcane....lncaseyoudon'tthlnkthisboyJakeMarshgetsaroundlistentnthis...llelwuinGnas-bomWednesdaynigthflsonlutnllhhandwaemakiuplonlorabigdanceSatnrdayplusBennyGoodsnnnonMondaynigllt.mayouknowthatAdoiphIIitles-gotonevoteibr «thestudent bodyinMonday’s elections?.. .E. V. Helmswasonthethisdshiftofnlntednteaftbrthelllngineers‘nrnwl....wmwhnthe-cameofthatproposaltoconsolidateMeredithandWakeEosesfl...WhatwewouldliketoadvocateiaaconsolidationbetweenShawaslCarolina.JimMnrrayhasbeenspendingloteoftimeinoneofthecampnsextensionofilceslately....GeneDcesmadeqniteahieupatNes-folklastweek-end coEdSmith....That’sqniteanantasnobflethatJonesPhan-has...thehornwon'tblowatthesunethnsthelightsareon....WasBuckFoseer‘sfaceredwhenhedroppedhbsaber in front of the reviewing stand at yesterday's dress...ABTAFFWRITER.
A WORD OF THANKS

To the Student Body:Iwonldliketotakethisopportunityeothankthoseodyonwhosnpportedmeinthepastelection, andalsotoexpgessmy sincere congratulations to E. E..Dnrham.InallmydealingswithEi-niehehasalwaysshownanthecourage and whole-heartednees that the president of a StateCollege student body should possess. I am proud to have evenbeenacandidate fortheoflloe,bntfeelsurethnttherightlnanwas elected.Fromthebotmmofmyhemlpledgemyfullestcoopera-tion to Ernie and the Student Body. BUDDY MEANS.
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Ore that reaches the plant Monday
morningmayemcrgeabout28hours
later—or Tuesday noon—as part
of a finished car. In its progress

Ford cars andirucks—intheform
of lower price and Edna value.
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Comments
By “ACE" menu.

State's baseball team pulled itselfup another notch in the SouthernConference by virtue of its 8-0 win, over V. M. 1. yesterday.
- The game ranked as a thriller allthe way through; and the, hecticninth inning in which State tal-lied four runs was certainly tops.Tomorrow’s tilt with Davidson will.give the Techs an opportunity tobetter their Big Five and confer--ence records. I’ll go along with'Mr. Charley's boys to whip theWildcats by two runs.

llineaGetsAlnmniTrophyAmong other things the studentbody voted on last Monday was therecipient of the Alumni Trophy.In a closely contested battle be-tween football captain “Bunny"films, and basketball captain “Jun-ior" Hill, Hines emerged the win-nor.“Bunny," although .not a start-ing player on lastseason's footballteam was esteemedso’ highly by histeam-mates thatthey chose him to. captain the Wolf-pack eleven. Hinesweighs only 195pounds, but hisplay at the guardposition was sterl-- iug all through[lines the season. In ad-dition to his two monograms infootball. he received a wrestlingmonogram this year.The only bad part about theawarding of the trophy is thatthere isn’t two of them, because“Junior" Hill is one of the mostwell-liked boys on the State cam-pus and played brilliant basket-‘ball all during his collegd career.
Banach-Sydney

Iii a letter from Hampden-SydneyCollege, there is the following hu-morous paragraph:
“Captain Craft is the man towatch. He will probably take iteasy on the discus, but if pushed,or if he has a good audience, orrather a good bunch of spectators,he may exert himself and reallyheave the plate."Which seems .to indicate that theTigers will have a prima donnawith them today in their meat. Soall you boys come and watch themeet so Captain Craft will have agood- audience and exert himself.State’s showing last week againstRichmond University was excel-lent. despite the fact that theSpiders nosed us out to take thematch. Mickey Thompson lookedmighty good. and if the big fellowhad not been boxed coming aroundthe curve in the 440 run, he wouldhave copped first place instead ofsecond.A word of praise goes to graduatestudent Ed Singsen who has donesuch a fine job of coaching theState pole vaulters. His exhibitionof vaulting last week at the Rich-mond meet was a beautiful thingto behold, as the former New Eng-land champ went through the air.State scored seven and one-halffirst places to Richmond’s six andone-half. Roaming Around
Ere long there will be an an.nouncement about additional intra-mural fields here at State College.. . . Jock Sutherland is slated tocoach a team of all stars for agame with the Pittsburgh footballPirates on the eve of the NationalFootball League's opener. . . . E. V.Helms is really “out of this world"when he umpires Raleigh High'sbaseball games. . . . Better andPavlovsky will make a mightygrand pair of boys to head State'sgridders next season. . . . DeanRomeo and "Red” Sevier are asmooth pair on the badmintoncourts. .~‘ . . The badminton matchplayed this week between Purcbll.world's champ, and Cutts, Cana-dian .champ was a lulu.

BOYS, IT’S ON! . .

Cindermen Me

Techs Are Favored

To Garner Victory

_ Over Visiting Team ;
O

Tigers Are Strong in Match Cancelled
Field Events; N e w
Track Stadium Is Site
Of Meet
,With fair strength in the fieldevents, but weakness in the dis-tance runs. Hampden-Sydney Col-lege from the Death Valley of Vir-ginia comes to North CarolinaState this afternoon to do battlwith the Tech track and fielartists in a meet scheduled for 4o’clock in State's new track sta-dium.Captain Willard Craft of Ports-mouth, Va., we ht, hurdle. andhigh jump bri iant heads theTiger contingent. Captain Craft.in good early season form, has aneye on bettering his Virginia dis-cus mark of 143 feet, 10 inches.Charles Finne and PickneyWood work with Captain Craft inthe weight events. Syd Waldentops the javelinists. helped by TedOifterdinger and Bill Patterson.Four boys, Walden, BobbyTrice, and Tom Currie. and Vol-ney Campbell handle the sprints.In the longer runs Coach DavidReveley has Buddy Wheatley, Tu-lane Craddock, Hoskins Sclater,Bill Armes, and Sid Anderson.Captain Craft, Campbell, andVirgil May team in the high andlow hurdles. Wood and Waldenhead the Jumpers, supplementedby May, Craft, Patterson, andTrice.Elmo Berry and Jesse Myerstake care of the pole vault depart-ment.The Tigers, holders of threeconsecutive Chesapeake Confer-ence championships, lost throughgraduation Captain F l o u r n e yShopperson, streamlined dashman.and other outstanding perform-ers.Again State will be much of anunknown quantity, although in thefirst home start in eight. years, theTechs looked good against theUniversity of Richmond. MickeyThompson, elongated sprinter andbroad-jumper, Howel Stroup, ashot putter, Dick East, sprinter,E. H. Johnson and Ted Tyren, dis-tance men, are chiefly those onwhom Coaches Ray Sermon andHerman Hickman are dependingfor points against the Death Val-ley Tigers.

Techlets Walloped

By Baby Deacs
In a no-hit game, the WakeForest freshmen team thumped outa 16-1 win yesterday afternoon overthe State College freshmen team.Star of the game was the Dea-con's hurIer, Pete Mitchell of Kan-napolis who walked two and fanned14 State batters to rack up the no-hit performance.State's lone tally came in thesixth inning as the result of twoerrors and a stolen base.“Big" Ramsey, the Techlet'spitcher was hampered by a sorearm all through the time he waspitching. He was relieved by Bau-com.Leading batters were the Deac’sWillard Marshall. who got four outof five, one of which was a circuitclout; Arthur Vivian, fielder whoalso got four for five, all singles;Jack White who got three for four.all doubles; and Pete Mitchell whogot three singles in five trips to thehat.

to

After-Easter SALE
OF ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S

. Spring Suits
AT mnha‘mw PRICES

19.23.39
Mammmwmwwm
stockofsnh. ltichtabrica...cusleetstyihg...expest“flung...allarecc-binedinflesegar-entsthatase
outstaadhgvalaes.

' COMEEARLYAND
MaaySUlTS
Ire-1h-

GET YOUR CHOICE

”as?“

Tomorrow'stennismatchbe-tween State and Davidson,wheduledtobeplayedhmhasbeencalled off.

State To Be Scene

Of Tennis Toumey
Collegiate Stars of North
Carolina Converge on Ra-
Ielgh to Play for 1939 State
Championships
Collegiate tennis greats of NorthCarolina will converge on Raleighand the State College tennis courtsnext week for the 1939 renewal ofthe State tennis championships.All of North Carolina's so-calledBig Five teams—State College, Uni-versity! of North Carolina, DukeUniversity, Wake Forest Collegeand Davidson College—are expectedto send entries to the three-daytourney.Already Duke has promised tosend eight men and North Caro-lina "either seven or eight" par-ticipants. Wake Forest will berepresented, according to word re-ceived by Manager Dick MacKensie.No word has been received fromDavidson, but the Presbyterianshave up until noon Thursday tofile their entries. State's full squadhas been entered.Probable seedings for the singlesplace North Carolina's CharleyRider, recent winner of the North-South amateur at Pinehurst, in theNo. 1 position, with his teammate,Carlton Rood. No. 2. John Agerand Bill Parsons of Duke are slatedfor the Nos. 3 and 4 berths.The University of North Caro-lina's doubles teams of Bill Rawl-lugs and Rider and Rood and Wal-ter Meserole are expected to belisted as the first two teams in thedoubles seedings, with Ager andTed Collins of Duke No. 3 andState's team of Captain Jim Mur-ray and Rollins Sevier No. 4. _Murray and MacKenzie, collabo-rating on arranging the -- tourneywith State's tennis coach, R. W.Green. are expecting the scheduleto run Thursday, Friday and Sat-urday afternoons and also probablySaturday morning. Play will beginat 2 o'clock each afternoon. Pair-ings will be drawn at FrankThompson gymnasium, on the Statecampus, at 12 o'clock, noon, Thurs-day.No admission fee will be chargedspectators, although special seatingarrangements are being made. Pree-ent plans are to broadcast the finalson Saturday afternoon.

Track Team Bows

To Richmond II.
Mickey‘ Thompson Tallies
Thirtef n Points to Lead
Individual Scoring

. Before a dedication day crowdof 2,000 people, the University ofRichmond Spiders nosed out State’stracksters by the score of 69-57last Saturday. Mickey Thompsonof State, took individual honors inthe nip and tuck battle with a totalof 13 points, with Hell of Rich-mond second with 12 points.The meet was closely contested,until Richmond copped a first andsecond in the last event, the 220high hurdles, for a total of eightpoints. .A novel feature of the afternoonwas an exhibition by Ed Singsen,former New England pole vaultingchampion and now a graduate stu-dent at State. Ed vaulted 13 feet,one foot higher than Hanf of Statewho placed first.This was State's first home trackmeet in eight years and took placeon the new 381.000 track field re-cently completed by the WPA.

The Technicin

et IIney

\

. CAPTAIN 1939 WOLFPACK

Andy Pavlovsky and mu Better, pictured above. have been chosenby their team-mates to captain next year's edition of the State Collegefootball team.Pavlovsky, left, plays fullback, and has earned monogram for thetwo years he has played ball. He is a rising senior in industrial artsand his home is Sta-others, Ohio.TotherightisBillRettor.firststringcenter. Retterhasalsoearned two monograms in football, and is from Easton, Pennsylvania.He is a rising senior in industrial engineering.

Yearling Netters'

Play Ts 3-3119
Match With Wake Forest
Yearlings Halted Because of
Rain
State's freshmen tennis teamplayed their first tennis match ofthe season with the Wake Forestfrosh last Monday. Theomatch wasstopped with the score 3-3 as theresult of a rainstorm.Summary:Moser of Wake Forest' beat Kat-termann, 6-2, 6-2.Jordan of State beat Chub. 6-2,6-1.Brumit of Wake Forest beatPruitt, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3.Light of State beat Long, 6-1, 6-1.Owens of State beat Freeman,6-3, 9-3.Chuck and Moser of Wake Forestbeat Jordan and Kettermanu, 6-2,6-2.

Archers Out!
All students and faculty mem-bers interested in archery arerequested to report In RiddickStadium at 4:30 o'clock thisafternoon.A student. team to compete inseveral matches, to be held thisterm will be selected at thistime. Recreation will also beprovided for the faculty mem-hen.

DIAMOND CAPTAIN

Busy Week Ahead

For Tech Athletes
State Tennis Championship
Matches and AAU Meet at
Chapel Hill Top List
State's track and field teams,both varsity and frosh. will trytheir wings In A. A. U. competi-tion, the varsity baseball team willtake on two Southern Conferencefoes, and the tennis team playshost to the State tournament andthe frosh baseball team will takeon a couple of foes as Tech ath-letes have one of their biggestweeks of the spring sports season.The program starts Monday,when the tennismen go to WakeForest and winds up Saturday aft-ernoon with the finals of the Statetennis tourney and Carolina's trackcarnival.Here is the week’s program:Monday—Tennis varsity vs. WakeForest in Wake Forest.Tuesday—Baseball freshmen vs.Louisburg junior college here. Ten-nis varsity vs. Maryland here.Wednesday—Baseball varsity vs.Duke here.Thursday — Baseball varsity vs.Wake Forest in Wake Forest.Tennis varsity in State meet here(lasts through Saturday).Friday—Baseball Freshmen vs.Dunn high school in Dunn.Track varsity and freshmen inCarolinas A. A. U. championshipsin Chapel Hill (lasts through Sat-urday).The A. A. U. will be the occasionof the bow of the first organizedState frosh track and field team ineight years. The varsity team com-peted last year after a seven-yearlay-off and some of the freshmen ofa year ago performed informally.Little is known of the strengthof the yearlings, who have beenworking out with the varsity forseven weeks. Among the lads onwhom Coaches Ray Semen andHerman Hickman are banking areJimmy McDougaIl. Jr., of Char-lotte, a high jumper and hurdlerand son of one of State's track andfootball immortals, and Pete Shin-tay, a smooth runner from Tren-ton, New Jersey.

Frosh Batters Win

(Iver Duke Imps
“Peanut” D o a k Pitches
State Yearliags to Victory;
Techlets Have .500 Average
In Big Five
Southpaw pitcher "Peahut" Doakgot credit for the State freshmen's4-3 win over the Duke first yearmen last Tuesday, at Durham.Young Doak hurled four-hit ball‘ for the eight and two-thirds inningshe pitched. He was relieved in theeighth staun by Curtis Ramsey.The State yearlings took a two-rua lead in the first inning. but theDuke boys evened it with runs inthe third and fifth frames.Troxler walked. and Stewart and‘ McAuley singled in the seventh to' score State’s winning run.

‘- brotber act. withThe Techlets again featured their“Little Chick"Doak on the receiving end of his- brother's pitching. o
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Large Assortment of
Polo Shirts at $1.“
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State Sluggers

Take Thriller

From V. M. I.

Techs Break Tie in
Last Half of Ninth
Frame as Pinch-Hit-
ters Carter and Peat-
ross Come Through
In a thrilling battle which sawthe lead change hands frequently, afighting State team broke a 6-8 tiein the last half of the ninth inningyesterday with a four run rally totake a win over the Cadets fromVirginia Military Institute to thescore of 8-8.
Scoring was started in the firstinning when Treseciak came homeas the result of three men beingwalked, and a single. The Cadetstallied again in the second frame.but State racked up two runs, asBroyhill got to first on an error;Fehley walked and Steele hit asingle, sending Broyhill home.Hoyle hit a single, scoring Fehley.V. M. I. added two more runs totheir total, in the third as Greycame home on Carney's double, andCarney reached pay dirt on a sin-gle.State scored In this inning asHoneycutt came home on Wicker‘shit. Carney scored the only circuitclout of the day when he layedinto the ball in the eighth.State got four runs in the ninthstanza to sew up the ball game,as Harris opened the fireworkswith a three bugger. Griffin, hit-ting for Broyhill, got a singlewhich scored Harris. Brown, pinch-hitting for Fehley. got a triple,which sent Griffin home. Kaufmanreached first on an error andBrown scored. Hoyle singled, andscored on two successive errors bythe Cadet’s Shortstop.V. M. I. took their last turn upat bat, and despite the two runsthat they pushed across, were un-able to get a win.
Blue Devils MO State. 5-1The Duke Devils .pounded outfour runs in the first inning oftheir game with State last Wednes-day to sew up the ball game, de-spite the fact that they were out-hit by State 7-6.Pitcher Green silenced Duke'sheavy guns after the first, but thedamage had already been done. He

Baseball Teen

Plays Davidsos

Ilere Tomorrow

State Clashes With -
Wildcats for First
Time This Season;
Teams Are About’
Equal
Mr. Charley’s hopefuls will takethe field tomorrow In an eifort toraise their standing in Big Fivebaseball by taking a win over thevisiting Davidson College outfit.It is expected that " ea" Greenwill start on the mound for State,and “Pig" Peatross will be behindthe batter.The Wildcats have a fairly goodteam. but the Tech's should beable to take a one- or two- run winover the visitors.Coach, Doak has been jugglinghis line-up in an effort to get awinning combination. Moving Cap-tain Wicker to rightfield and ClintWinstead from shortstop to center-said have helm matters a goodt.The outstanding man on the ’Catateam is Hand, who excels as abitter. fielder and base-stealer. Hepatrols the gardens. with Right-fielder Steers and Leftfielder Hicks,of basketball fame.Helleckson. catcher, is anotherman on the visiting outfit who canclout the baseball.Tomorrow's probable starters:Davidson—Hand, cf; Steers, rf:Edmonson. ss; Hicks, 1!; Hunter.2b; Fitagerald, 3b; Nevin, 1b; Hel-leckson, c; Thomas. pitcher.State—Hoyle, 2b; Honeycutt, if:Wicker, rf: Winstesd, cf: Harris,lb; Broyhill, as; Morrison. 3b:Pestross, c; Green, p.

yielded six scatbred hits in alland struck out six batters.Five bases on balls, a wild pitchand a balk gave the Devils fourruns and clinched the game forthem in thefirst. Duke picked upits final tally in the fifth on Davis’double and Price's single.State scored its lone run in itshalf of the fifth when Green reach-ed first on a fielder's choice afterone man was out. Hoyle and Kauf-man got infield hits which loadedthe bases and Green scored onWinstead's long sacrifice fiy to cen-ter.

Application Pictures
from

AGROMEOK PICTURES

FOR $1

DIINBAR & DANIEL Studio

134 Fayetteville Street

“RACKETEERS”

A'lTENTION
Before you set out for the courts, come in and inspect
ourbignew stockoftennisaccessoriesandneeds.
We carry a complete line for the sportsman, carefully
selected equipment and accessories that you‘ll say
are “right” in quality and price. COME IN TODAY.

'StlldentSIpplyStu'e

“Oathew "\



The Technician . - immune...

SPONSORS FOR COLORFUL LINT DODGERS’ BALL

.L. J

I‘visit the Pisgah game preserve and R. S. Johnson, Ted Jollsy. J. V.the Biltmore forest plantations in Lyon, 3. C. Martin, C. L. Page,Western North Carolina before re- 0. H. Peterson, H. W. Plummer,turning to the campus. 0. J. Reed, J. F. Reeves. H. R.Students making the tour will he Rupp, R. W. Shelley, R. W. Sic.G. W. Arnott, J. B. Bailey, William cum. Edward Smith. J. J. Steele,McC. Bailey. J. S. Barker. W. L. H. Stomach. I. L. Taylor, E. M.nanny. A. E. Butler. 0. x. Dale, Walker. R. L. wmmia. c. N.W. G. Evans. Joe Frye. Charles Wright. P. B. Yeager, and I. M.Harris, H. J. Hartley. D. P. Hughes, Young. |.Planning Entertainment for .
Seniors Leaving Tomorrow
,Members of the State College7 .Club will give a rewelldance at the Tar Heel Club nighttor the seniors in that school whoare leaving tomorrow on an inspec-tion trip that will take them tothe Pacific Coast.Prior to the dance the forestersand their dates will have a‘ hay-ride from the campus to the TarHeel Club.Since the seniors are to be away'for! theremainder of the term, theclub held-its elections of oilicersat its meeting this week, choosingRalph Lee as president and PeteCromartie as vice president.John Atkins was chosen by theclub to edit the Pinetum, regular,forestry publication, and Pete Cro-martie was selected as businessmanager of the Pinetum.Other oillcers elected were: Sec-retary. Ralph Brake: treasurer,.Bob Cain; sergeant-at-arms, JohnMcIver; historian, Ted Spiker; pro-gram chairman, Charlie Reid;dance chairman, Earnest Roberts;assistant chairman 0f 'Ag Fair, TedSpiker.

Visit State Under Auspices
Of Textile Organizations
Five speakers prominently iden- ’titled as authorities in their par-ticular field will lead the discussionin a meeting scheduled to be heldat State College on May 6, Dean ‘Thomas Nelson of the TextileSchool announced today.The meeting is being sponsored .jointly by’the Textile School, theTextile Foundation and othergroups and was arranged to em-phasize educational and researchvalues. According to the impres-sive list of speakers, textile stu-dents, manufacturers and those as- 'sociated with the industry maywell look forward to the meeting.Leaders ‘Those who will lead the discus-sion and their topics include:Hiram S. Davis, Research De-partment of the Wharton School ofFinance, University of Pennsyl-vania. “Vertical Integration in theTextile Industry."Warren E. Emley, National Bu-reau of Standards and member ofthe Textile Foundations ScientificResearch committee. .Fredrick M. Feiker, General Sec- 'retary, American Engineering 'Council and author of “TrailiingMen for the Textile Industry."Stanley. B. Hunt, Textile Eco-nomics Bureau and outstandingmember of the U. S. Institute for

CAPITOL
Today—Saturday
BUCK JONES in“CALIFORNIA FRO " Textile Research.

.- ‘ Plus Our Gang Comedy & George W. Taylor, Research De-Serial partment of the Wharton School ofFinance, University of Pennsyl-vania.

Long Will Play

For Sig In Bali
Fourth Annual Dance to be
Presented by Sigma Phi
Epsilon April 29
The State College chapter oi theSigma Phi Epsilon fraternity willpresent its fourth annual set ofdances on Saturday, April 29, inthe Frank Thompson gymnasium.A tea dansant will be given Sat-urday afternoon between 4:30 and6:30 o'clock, 'and the formal ballwill be held Saturday evening fromo'clock until midnight. JohnnyLong and his orchestra will fur-nish rhythm for the dances.Sponsors and their escorts forthe ball are Miss Grace Mewbornof Snow Hill with Jake Marsh. re-

Sunday-Monday—Tuesday
‘ F. MacMurray—R. Milland

' “MEN WITH WINGS"
Wednesday-Thursday“ALEXANDER’SRAG’I‘IME BAND"

Childrenm... STATE .0.
> Today and Saturday
Jackie Cooper—Wendy Barrie

in “NEWSBOYS HOME"Also Musical a News

As a brilliant sequel to the Style Show and Textile Exposition at State College this week, studentsin the textile school will present the second annual Lint Dodgers' Ball in Frank Thompson Gymnasiumtomorrow night from nine o'clock until midnight. Music will be furnished by the Duke Ambassadors.Sponsors for the ball are pictured above. With their escorts, they are: Misses Martha Carter of Wel-:10“ lwith hStfphen S. Slailer, dance committeeman; Betty von Gemminghen of Culpeper, Va., with E. P. len ey, c a man of t e dance committee; Margaret Dudley of Raleigh with .Don Hamilton dance com- ‘b ca ‘ N c.mitteeman; Evelyn Yelverton of Raleigh with Bill Morrison, dance committeeman; Mildred McSwain of "fare" 5‘ 'lShelby i'tvlith George Harare, Jr.. superintendent of the Textile Exposition; Anne Dichtenmueller of Chanotte w Gordon Sand dge, dance committeeman- and Margaret Patterson of Ram lie with Ed U'VE - - ‘ -Johnson. assistant superintendent of the Textile Exposition. po 0 probably oftenwxshcd itwerepossihle

Sunday Only
Lindsay-John Litelin “ON TRIAL"

Monday and Tuesday
’ “INSIDE UPORY" withI'Michael Whalen-Jean Rogers

. to be in several places at once. Today—in
tertained the visiting girls at a belt plantations, one of President be studied in the Ozarks of Ar- efl’ect—it is perfectly simple. . r 2reception given in the YMCA at Roosevelt’s favorite projects, which kansas.the close of the exposition. were established in an etfort to The group will spend a day at Thlfough Telephone Conference Service, upstop dust storms. Forest flre we the Tennessee Valley ‘ Authority ' ‘ sngemeForestry Seniors to Leave vention and control projects will project near Knoxville, and will to 81x telephones (more by specxal arr nt)can be connected. You and all the others talkWAKE TheatreFriday tiring president of the fraternity; Saturday for Pacific Tri. “SPAWN OF THE NOW-PH" Miss Irma Gaiford of Wilson with p to ether as fre l

1 With Charles Cook, incoming president, (Continued from page 1) COOL OFF! at the g e y as though face ‘9 face.Many are finding this service extremely val-
uable. It promotes quick interchange of ideas—
settles problems—saves time and money.

Fitting Bell System service more and more
closely to users’ needs makes your telephone in-
creasingly valuable. ' . '

pulpwood. At Jornado, N. M., andTucson, Ariz., they will inspectgrazing range experiment stations.They will see the Big Tree, oldestliving thing in this country, inthe Yosemite National Park in Cali- SODAfornia, and will visit the large red-wood forests in Northern Califor- FOUNTAINnia. At Berkley, they will tour
LEEWUEQSEW' Wm '°'= Complete line of TOILET ARTICLESTaking a more northern routefor the return, the group will stopat Elk City, Okla, to see the shelter

who will lead the figure in theevening ball; Miss Charlotte Ruli-ner of Raleigh with Leslie Brooks,chairman of the dance committee;Miss Deanie Jeiieries of Gaffney, S.C. with Carlyle Summey, and‘MissMary Richardson of Raleigh withRobert Runnion.
Dazzling Array of Fashions
Feature Annual Style Show

(Continued from page 1)
Canady. Peace: Lena Rowe,,DorisA s k e w and Alice Covington.

Saturday“THREE LOVES HAS NANCY"with. Janet GaynorRabat MontgomeryGuy Kibbee—Claire Dodd
Sun.-Mon.—Tues.—Wed.“JESSE JAMES"withTyrone Power—Henry FondaNancy Kelly—Randolph Scott

y

Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett Streets
Th sda -F ida ., “Anggrg nay Thom Queens-Chicora College: P e g g ywith Schaeifer, Martha Brandon andMargaret Hudson. Saint Mary's:Augusta Jones, Phyllis Holloway.and Becky Lockwood.Following the announcement ofthe winners and the awarding ofthe prizes, the textile display inTompkins Hall was opened to thevisitors. The students operatedmachinery involved in the manu-facture of fabrics and exhibitednumerous products of the TextileSchool. Sigma Tau Sigma, honor-ary senior textile fraternity, en-

PALACE
Today-Saturday

Donald 0’00]:th Travis
“TOM sawiim, nimcorrvn"Plus Serial—Cartoon—News

Jane Withers Arthur TreacherJean Rogers—Robert Renard

AMBASSADOR
Again Today-Saturday
FRED ASTAIRE
GINGER ROGERS_[n_

"The Story of IRENE and
VERNON CASTLE”Plus Popeye Special I: News
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
Don Ameehe—Loretta

“ALEXANDER 8 da —M da - esda ' x . ' -»GRAHAM BELL” “3;:wvm33.... ' -~ ' _
Beginning Wednesday “THERE'.8.T1IIIA.T WOMAN ,.: ' I i: 3

Chas. Boyer—lrene Dunne ' ' AGAIN" ' ’ . .. '4 Every year thousands of Visitors ‘. Wednesday—Thursday“BACK DOOR TO HEAVEN"

films Developed;and Printed
A compkte line of [Gainers Eqiiipment

Wm. mum cum.an
“Raleigh’s Photop-aphie Headquarters" ,

82 WEST HARGETT 8T. PHONE 3013

—in—- -«M n to the Chesterfield factories see the
infinite care withwhich theworld’s
best tobaccos are combined to give
you Chesterfield’s can’t-be-copied
blend. ‘

It is this wonderful [blend that
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly
difl'erent . . . milder, better-tasting,
with a more pleasing aroma. ‘

When you hytlmsyou willscowliy
Chesterfield gives millions ofmand
mmmm smoking pleases. . . telly
THEY SATISFYDORMITORIES and FRATERNITIES

Tennis Racquets
'- Softball Equipment

TheBestQuslity in p p . ' i‘
SPORTING EQUIPMENT " ’

Bee-eel: - Streud Go.
Phone 1277


